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TonxMiir ruTi'srs.
TIONESTA TWP.

The lt publican voters of Tionesta
township will meet at llio township
house, Saturday, January 25, 1WJ, at 2:00
o'clock p. in,, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a Republican ticket for the Feb-
ruary election.

J. V. Mono, Committeeman.

HAHMONY TWP.
The Republicans of Harmon; twp.

will meet at the Klect ion House at the
Koale Farm, Saturday, Jan. 2i, 1902, at
' o'clock p. m. to nominate a Republican
ticket lor tho February election,

Geo. L. Kimg,
D. K. Carsou,

Committeemen.

KINOSI.KY TWP.

The Republicans of Kingsley twp. will
meet at the Township House, Xentowu
Mill", Saturday, Jan. 2.1, 1002, at 2 o'clock
p. m to nominate Kepublican ticket
for the February election.

Geo. V. Osuoon, Committeeman

HICKORY Twr.
The Republicans of Hickory twp. will

meet at the Township House on Tburs-da-

Jan. SO, lt2. at 7 o'clock p. m., to
nominate a ticket for the February elect-
ion. OOMHITTEFMAS.

If wheat must be cornered in Kansas
it is well to have the farmers who raised
it conduct tho ooeration.

LorisiAXA just now is full of ardent
protectionists, but they make a mis ake
in voting the Democratic tickets.

Thosk Englishmen who hare asked
Mr. Kipling to explain bia poem are
singularly reckless. He may write an-

other.

One senator, Mr. Teller, is said to be
opposed "to any isthmian canal. Two
members of the House are of similar
mind. It speaks well for Congress that
only three such implacablea (or unspeak-
able) can be found in the entire body.

Ax Important decision was given by
the Supreme Court in Philadrlpliia last
week, that railway companies own the
track up in which their cars rnn and tiat
the public In crossing must concede the
right of ownership and must ascertain
whether the company, as the owner of the
track, is about to use it, otherwise If in-

jury results the company cannot be held
liable for damages. This will make it
more difficult than ever before to recover
from a railroad company. Warren Mail.

There are 20 bills before the present
congress providing for tho erection of
public buildings in as many different
places. The total of the appropriations
asked lor is fi0,000,noo. Pennsylvania
has applied for 14 building- -, which call
for l,500, OX). The places in this state for
which appro;. rations are asked are :

McKeesport, Westchester. Allentown,
Washington, Norristown, New Castle,
Johnstown, Meadville, Greensburg, In-
dians, Oil City, Titusville, Butler and
Curry.

A of the (erman
navy who recently visited Ameiican
shipluiililiiig plants reports to the em-
peror that he found in this coun'ry "a
splendid body of workmen earning wages
from .10 to 50 per cent, higher than those
paid in Great Britain and 100 per cent,
higher than those paid on tbe continent."
What most impressed hitn In thiacountry
was tbe large use of labor-savin- g ma-
chinery, especially of tbe pneumatic bor-
ing, hamering and riveting machines,
which, while lauiiliar in the UnitedStates,
are almost unknown in Europe. He
adds thai materials for the construction of
steel ships aro lower here than in any
other country.

The bill for tho creation of a depart-
ment of commerce, with its head a mem-

ber of tho cabinet, has not bton side-

tracked. It has merely been laid over to
give some senators a chance to become
better acquainted with its provisions. It
has an excellent chance to pass. There
is a fair probability that it has a majority
in each house, notwithstanding the un-

willingness of niMny congressmen to see
the cab net enlarged further. Ths Presi-

dent, in his message, favored the Idea.
All the great commercial bobies of the
country have urged the enactment of a
mca-ur- e like the one which is before
Congre- - h. The chances for its passage
this session seem favorable.

The standing of the United States with
her neighbors, and especially with those
of F.iiropo, is illustrated by some state-
ments mado by the Ijondon Rally Mail
Year llook, for l!rJ, a copy of which baa
just reached tlic Treasury Bureau of Sta-

tistic. Under the head of "Wealth," it
places the United Htates at the head of the
li- -t of great nations, the figures of wealth
being: United States 750,000,000 .

United Kingdom, fifl.OiO.COO.OOO ; France,
4H,4.V) ,OO,OI0; Germany, f 10,270,000,000 j

Russia, !2,125,0oo,Onn. While the United
States heads this list of countries In its
wcnltli, it also shows the smallest nation
al indebtedness, the figures being: United
States, $1,125,000,000; Germany,

Uniti (I Kingdom, $;,&;0,fitio,0U0;

Russia, .i,:to3,ii00,0ou. Fram e, $i,l'J.,0o0,
OOo. The per centage of debt In wealth is
given as: United Stales, 1.4 per cent.;
United Kingdom. (J per cent.; Germany,
H I per cent.; Russia. 11 1 per cent.;
France. 12.H per cent.

A Hydra-Heade- d Oregonlan.

Harvey W. Scott, editor of the Oregon-inn,- "

is the latest cot ibutor to the output
of the free-trad- e league. Mr. Scott la a
protectionist so far as wool and fiuit are
concerred, but a free-trad- as far aa the

et other than the Pacific States
are concerned. But In theory the North-
western editor is a free-trad- clear
through, and boldly declares that "the
policy of protection will ultimately
strangle itself." Just what that means
we do not know and Mr. Scott does not
elucidate He docs say clcatly, though,
that if we don't buy w e can't sell the
figures of the monthly summary of
"Commerce and Finance" to the contrary
notwithstanding. Perhaps the real facta
concern ng our foreign trade have not
yet reached Mr. Scott. They would tell
him that for years we have been selling
fc'iOO.OtiO.OOO worth more than we bought.
Says Mr. Seolt:

Here in the Pacific States we want trade
with Asia, but we cannot have it on an
extensive scaie ualess we take Aslitio
commodities.

What Asiatic commodities, Mr. Scoilf
We are using all the tea an I collee we
want now. Do yon want Iheni to make
our clothes for us? Had you rather sell
your wool to them instead of the Massa-

chusetts and Rhode Island mills? Can
you get your fruit t Asia as cheaply and
aa well preserved as vou can to Chicago?
Yon want pro'et lion against the China-
man himself, and jet you want to let in
bis product free.

Mr. Scott evidently doea not believe in
legisla ion any way, lor he saya:

Every interference by Government ii
in ons way or another an olrairuclion.

So il la, so it ia. Ad obstruction to
vice, to crime, to theft, to arson, to mur-
der, to rape, to pillage, to abortion, to
riot, and to every sort of savagery and
anarchy. Strange views for an American
editor to advance. This ia Imw: air
with a vengeance. But Mr. Scott doea
lift agree with himself. He Is out of
harmony, all out of tune with the times.
He should havo lived :n the dark ages,
or else put oil his birth till the millen-
nium. A man cannot be a Republican, a
Democrat, a protectionist for his own in-

terests and a free-trad- for the interests
of others, an Anarchist and a good Amer-
ican citizen all at the same time, Ameri-
ca:! Economist.

Few people realite the immensity of
Siberia. To think of a aingle state
stn telling through 130 degrees of longi
tude and possessing one ninth of all the
laud surface of the globe is staggering.
Let us measure it by countries we are fa-

miliar with: The United Statea and ell
iis possessions and all Europe, except
Russia, cotrd l pu into Siberia, with
land enough left to make thirty-fiv- e stat s
like Connecticut. And Manchuria will
make seventy-fiv- e moro, -- Correspondence

New York Post.

lion's ThM
we offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Tol do.O.
We, the undersigned, havo known F.J.

Cheney for the last la years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made bv their firm.
West & Thai x, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Kinnan a Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
rer bottle. Sold by alf druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

.MEXICO AMI A1.IFOKMA
F.rty-v- e la; Tear via Prnnylraala

Knlh.arl.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Personally-Conducte- d

Tour to Mexico and California
which leaves New York and Philadel-
phia on February 11 by special Pullman
train, covers a birge and intensly inter-
esting portion of North America, em-

bracing a great part of Mexico, the beau-

tiful coast resorts of Cal lornia, the
Grand Canyon of Arizona, onsoftbe great
wonders of the country. Fourteen days
will be spent in Mex Ico and nineteen in
California. The Mexico and California
Special, to be nsed over the entire trip,
will be composed ot the highest grade
Pullman parlor, smoking, diuning.draw-room- ,

sleeping, compartment, and obser-

vation cars, heated by steam and lighted
by electricity. Round-tri- p rate, covering
all necessary expenses during the entire
trip, $575 from all points on the Penm-yl-vani-

Railroad east of Pittsburg, and $570

from Pittsburg. For tbe tour of Mexico
only the rate will be 150 and for Calbor-ni- a

only, which will leave February 25,
$I75. Fur itinerary and full Information,
apply to ticket agents, or addresa George
W, Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station. Philadel
phia.

Flarida Prrwaaallr-Caadartr- a' Taar Via
Praasylraaia Kailraaal.

The first Jacksonville lour of the tea-so- n

via the Pennsvlvsnia Railroad, al-

lowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia, and Washing-
ton by special train Fehiuary 4. Excur-
sion tickets, including railway transpor-
tation, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), and meals en route In both direct-

ions while traveling on the special train,
wil I be aod at the following rat's: New
York, ."iO 00 ; Buffalo, M '25; Rochester,
MOO: Elmira, $51.45; Erie, 54 S5;

"i0.0"; Wilksharre. 150.35; and
at proportionate rat' a Horn other points.

Fi r tickets, itineraries, and full infor-

mation apply to ticket agents, or address
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Genera! Pas-

senger Agent, Broad Street station, Phil-
adelphia. 21

Taar la ('aba.

The Illinois Ceutral Railroad has
to run an excursion to Cuba via

its own lines to New Orleans thence via
the Morgan Steamship Line to Havana.
Will leave Cincinnati and Chicago Janu-
ary 30, 1H02, and on return will reach
Cincinnati and Cbicag i on Februan II,
l!r2. A delightful voyage acrosa Ihe
Gulf of Mexico, a six days' slay on Ihe
Island of Cuba, Malanras, Hie valley of
Yiimuri, the Caves of Bella Mar and other
interesting points. Parly will reach New
Orleans on return in time for Mardi Gras
festivities. Tour under the escort of the
American tourist Association, Rate from
Cincinnati and Chicago $155.00 for the
round trip which include all expenses
everywhere. Address K. A. Richler.
Traveling Pusseeger Ag 'lit, Illinois
Central R. It., t2 Park Bldg. Pittsburg,
Pa. St

HAD NEVER SEEN HER.

Or. Hackney of Kansaa City Marries
Miaa Mullock aa the Result

of a Jest.
Chicago. Jan. and mar

rying a woman whim he had never
seen before waa an undertaking
which Dr. Andrew StewarJ Haoknej
of Kansas Citj, Ma, accomplished on
his arrival lu Chicago yesterday. Miss
Josephine Mullock, who came fron'
Middletown. N. Y-- , to meet her fiancee
and the physician were married lasl
night at St. Paul's church.

The marriage was the outcome of
tt made by Miss MWullock when a

mutual friend told her that Dr. Hack
noy would make her a good husband.
Miss Mullock said she would marry
him.

A correspondence was started and
soon a proposal came from Dr. Hack
ncy which was accepted. Dr. HacVn
noy Is 56 and his wife 34. She
(s said to be wealthy.

snerin wants riewara. ti
New Orleans. Jan. 21. The sheriff

of JoSeison Parish has persistently
refused to permit Mr. Thobaud to see
the prisoner Kern unless he received
a reward for the latter's rapture. Gov.
Heard was finally appealed to and
wired instructions to the sheriff to
facilitate Mr. Thebav.d in his attempt
to Identify the prisoner. The Identifi-
cation of Kern by Mr. Thobaud was
complete. He will be extradited at
once.

nervous rxu iuvrioN.

An evory day history, high strung.

nervous, excitable, constant headache,

do rest at night, heart weak, appetilo

poor, loss of weight, strength all gone.

Read the following:
Mrs. Fred Wholeben, of GUderun,

Warren, Pa., says : "I waa Induced It
use A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills for exc.-ss-

ive nervousness. I was ao nervoua I

could not bear a noise or much talking.

I was very forgetful -- my mind seemed

dull. I waa listless and tired all the time
Tbe result of the use ol the box that I
used was remarkable. They toned up
the nerves and system generally and 1

work well again, am strong, my mind is
clear and noise and talk do not bother me,
I am very much pleased with tbe pills
and can recommend them highly to any-o- n

who feels as I did."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr, A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
Y. See that portrait and sign dure of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package.
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

Hotel Properly and Farm for Sati

The undersigned desires to sell his ho-

tel property and farm located at West
Hickory, Pa. Tbe Forest Hotel is a

bouse In good condition with
billiard rooms attached, and good stable
in connection, everything as gissl as new,
and is doing a good business. The farm
ol 300 acres is located on Fleming hill I)
miles from hotel, and has all necessary
'arming implements and machinery In
excellent condition. A drilling rig, such
as is used in drilling oil wells is also for
sale. A splendid opening for some en-

terprising person. Terms reasonable.
18 3t. Jacob Bender,
West Hickory, Forest Co., Pr.

".Ilardl l.rss al New Orion."
The Illinois Central Railroad will run

special excursion from Cincinnati ami
Chicago for those desiring to attend the

on this occasion and will sell
tickets from all points at greatly reduced
ratea. Mardi Gras occurs this year Tues
day February Uth. Diagram for Sleep
ing cars now open and reservatlona will
tie made in order received. For full par-

ti' ulais address E. A. Richter, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 812 Park building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 1 15 4t

Paclar Coast Without ('hanar,

III new Tullman "ordinary" a'eeper,
wide veatibulrd and with every modern
convenience, in charge of competent
agent, from Cincinnati and Chicago via
IOiiisville, New Orleans, Huston. San
Antonio, Elpasoand Los Angeles to San
Fran. isco. Rates for berths less than
hslf of cost in regular sleepers. For free
descriptive matter and full particulars,
address E. A. Richler, Trav. Pass. Agent,
Illinois Central Railroad. 812 Park Build-

ing, Pittspurg, Pa.

A:e )oii Going West

or Southwest during the next 60 ly? If
so, send your name, address, detination
and route desired to II C. Allen, V. P. it
T. A., Nickel Plate Road, 020 Statn St..
Erie, Pa. He will promptly advise you
ofany available low ratea and give you
all desired Information regarding your
prospective trip. 4t

Low Itntea to Houteseekers
OnJa:i7th and 21st the Nickel Plate
itoao win sen rouun trip iicaetM m points
in the West, Northwest and Southwest at
very low rates. Liberal return limit.
Consult nearest agent of tbe Nickel Plate
Road or call at or address City Ticket
Ollice 920 Stale St.. Erie, Pa , II. C. Al-

len, C. P. A T. A . No. 100 3t

For Sale.

At once, on acount of death In the
ramily, at invoice, a stock ol general mer
cbandis in the F. E. Set lev store build
log. Call or address lock tsix 2:15, West
Hickory, Pa. tf V. Wood. Mgr.

Education f or Krcrjone.

We teach at 3'our home, bookkeeping,
typewriting, shorthand, telegraphy,
aritlitn. lie ami r.nglisli, bv mail.

Write for free information as to our
method.

We will send you Ihe first lesson in
shorthand on receipt of lOcts.

Try it. We furnish our students with
a typewriter at their homes.

WARREN CoRKKSI'oNIiEXrK SflKKll,,
Ulnce, No. II, Hoffman ItlM-k- ,

Warn n, Pa.

Poisoned From 1 lie Kite of a (at.
Mrs. Danial Porter, residing near War-

ren, Pa., in pulling a cat from llii house
after il bail a lit, received a serious bite
in her thumb. Her whole nrrn liecarne
swollen and bighlv inllamed. She at once
had it reduced ami in a lew days cured,
bv applying freely, Wano F.bs-lri- Oil,
The remedy is guaranteed for injuries,
skin diseases, neunilgia, sores, rheuma-
tism, calari b, bay fever, etc 25c a bottle.

A Care far I.NMibaaa.
W.C.Williamson, of Amherst, Va..

says: "For more than a yar I suffered
from lumbago. 1 finally tried Chninter-laln'- a

Pain halm and II gave me entire
relief, w hich all oilier rem. dies had
a iled lo d'." Killmer Bros., Tionesta,
W. G. Wilkins, West Hiekoiy, Pa.

MARANCC

Navy

HK.IIAKKAHI.K ( I KK OK CHOI P.
A l.illlr llui's l.ll'e MirJ.

I have a few words to sav regarding
Chanibeil.iins Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy 'a lite and I feel that 1 can-
not praise It enough. 1 bought a bottle
ofil Irom A. K. Steer of Goodwin, S. I',,
and w hen I got homa w ith it the poor ba-

by could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed everv ten minutes
until be "threw up" and then I Ihmiirht
sure he was going to choke to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out of his mouth
in great long strings. I am positive that
if I had not got that bottle of cough med-
icine, my !v w uld nt lie on earth

John iH'inont, Inwcod, Iowa. For
sale bv Killmer Bros. Tionesta, W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa,

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Forest county will
meet at their ollieo in the Court House in
Tinnn-t- a borough, on the 2Stb, iS'll" and
30i h of January, Iturj, for the purpose of
holding a Court of Appeals from the as-

sessment of r.st2.
R M. IlKHMAN,
J so. T. Carson,
J. T. Dai e.

Attest: Commissioners.
Sam T. Carson, Clerk. 4

DIVORCE.
CVlNTY OF Foil EST, BS.

The Cummonueatth o i'cnntylvtinia lo Me

Sheriff of aniil Oianfy GreeHup:
Wherea-s- , Mary tl oilier did, on Ihe 22d

day ol Mav, I'.mi, preli r her petition lo
our said J u lues ol the said Court of Com-
mon Pleas for sail! Couut, praying for
the causes therein sit forth, that she
might be divo:ced Irom the Isolds of
matrimony entered into with you Ira
Edwaid Giiiher. We, therefore, com-
mand you the said Ira Edward Guiher
that, setting asitie all other business and
excuse w hslsoevur, you be and apear In
vour proper person belore our Judges at
Tionesta. at a court of Common Pleas
there to be hel l for Ihe County of Forest,
on the 4th Moniliv t Feb. 1H02, to answer
the petition on lihcl of the said Mary
Guiher and to show cause, il any you
have, why the said Mary Guiher, your
wife, should not le divorced from the
hondaol matrimony, agreeably lo the
Acts of Assembly in such case made and
provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. W. M. I.lndsey,
President of our said Court, at Tionesta,
the Thirteenth d.iy of January, l!02.

J. tl. IlilllKHlsoN,
Prothonoiary.

To Ira Edward Guiher:
You are hereby notified to appear be-

lore the I lonoralilo Judges of the Court
of Common Pless, at Tionesta, Pa., on
the fourth Monday ol February next, to
answer as aet forth in above aiibpoens.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.
January 22, 1!o2.

TIOMvSTA HAKKKTH
COItPECTED KVFttY Tl'KSDAY, BY

RELIABLE HEAI.EH8
Flour T sack l.IOtU.50
Corn iiioal, feed, t 100 lb, 1.50
Com meal, family. V IJ0 R 1.75
Chop Iced, pure grain 1 55
Oats .00
Con:, shelled .."
Itnckwhcal Hour, tb .2J
lleana V bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, --r IN .12
Whiteflsh kit .00
Sugar S.HJ

yrup 'iiliy .60
.S. W. .MIMUMSC .HM

Cotlee, Roast Hio
Coffee, tdended Java , .2.
Tea 35 .60
Butler C.25
Uleo 0A($.f
Kgus, fresh . ia, .25
Salt V barrel 1.35
Ijird .13
Potatoes, "H bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet th ,tr2

Umo f barrel 01.00
Nails V keg 2.75

D. P. FREDERICKS, LI. D.
(Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Ollice Hours 10 a. in. lo 3 p. m.
; Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. PA

CALIFORNIA
Via rw Orlraas sad the Haaart Haste.
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE

Snw Worksites lllisxarils.
I he only line oiicraling double daily

service between Cincinnati A Now Or-

leans, earning Pullman Palace Drawing
Room s;eep-r- , free Reclining Chair Cars
and lliitlet. Library, Smoking Cars, Cafe
Dinin : Cars, (meaia at la carte.)
FlurH and Fastest Trslas la the Maaih.

Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars
through to San Francisco from Chicago,
via Omaha and theacenic line of the world.

Pullman Excursion Sleeping Cars
thi'iiigh to San Francisco from Cincinnati
and Chicago, via New Orleans and the
HunsM route. These cars are personally
conducted by competent agent to hsik
alter the welfare of patrons. (Juickea!
and best linn to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
Fastest train servh-- to the famous

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
Throujh Sleeping Car from Chicago

without change and through Sleeping
ar irom i iiicmiiati via

Memphis, Teun., lo

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
iS'.rciVif llnmrme, l; r' A.'.YCf 'oVO.VV

tit nil )mnlK .SviifA. d' .V'7i-ca-

For h'rrr descriptive mailer and full
particulars regarding above, address

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Aut.
MJ I'ai I lliii!'ling, I'lltsluiig, IV

We Have
sent lo ihe front of our ttora a

mall army of Hemunnls,

Shoes, Odds and EnJ, auj
good that have not been mov-

ing rapidly enough, aoil have

put prins ou them to make

lliero move. Aa inspection
will show you lome irony-aver- t.

(liiigliauis at 5c Yd.
Outings at 5c Yard.

ROBINSON.

Inventory
Reduction
Sale . . . .

Forty overcoats carried over from last
season. They are ni"dluin length Cheat-erliel- d

Overcoata and were placed al from
fio lo $15 each; we have divided them
into two lota and priced them lor quick
selling, $" and $7 50 each. All sites here
today Thirty Hoys' Overcoats, aged 4

to Iri vears. They are Reefers, Top Coals
and double breasted Storm foata; aome
of each style. All sites beie
Sale prices 2 to f 1.50.

REDUCTION ON

WINTER UNDERWEAR.

A full line of Men's Fleece Lined Shirta
ami drawers, regular 50c qualities; sale
prii'e, file.

Full line, all sises up to 4, of men's
double-breaste- Natural Wull Shirts and
Drawera, regular fl quality; salo price,
75c.

More of those Fine Wool Half Hose, in
black and catuel'a hair shades, regular
25c qualities sale price, 3 pairs for .Vic.

Men's l ilting Flannel Night Itobea,
50c qualities now 2Vc; 75c qualities now
40c; Il qualities now ti'.ie.

Jersey lined Glove for men and boys,
25o.

Men's heavy rotlen Sweatars 42c.
Men's heavy Jersey Overshirts, 42c.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Up-to-dat- e!

BRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.
NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

Ilm YEVFftlTZi
The LEADINO JKWELKU.

32 SEN EC A St., OIL CI I Y, PA

8.00

ANTI-TRUS- T

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE FOR LADIES

JUST ARRIVED

Come and Examine.

HEATH

Up-to-Da-

A. Waynk Cook, A. 11.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

ntHlfCTORS
A. Wayne Cook, U. W. Kobttiaon, Win. Sincarliangh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritehey. J. T. Dale, J. 11. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. Wo promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ps.id on lime
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

3;
ijLtCWaS,'

On
pivmTvcft ftiiii itrkVf, up read

Ull3 CoutlUtf (

REFINED

PARAFFIN E
Will krp ihrm r.ienlutrljr tru Wur nl

UJ nrli .r Ii: iv t(if.l f.ir..: n.-- .1

f,J uwl il 1.1 a uoif i 1. ..a ulOl.l It! j Q
Ltfl t)vup. I uil :i (mii k jga, H

h4thl wviy vabii
l STANDARD OIL CO.

DM. FICNNE
GOLDEN RCLIEF
CUTS GVHU.0 ANY ARIP
BBUlSES TVV TT"T COLDS
SPRAINS I I rl BRONCHITTi
STINGS 1 U I I tm SORE THROAT

S.USTT NAILLjV A. JkJLA, NEURALGIA
COLIC INSIDE OR OUT DIAHRMOA
Drupitot In 1 to minutes iv. MX. $1.

ORKNZO FULTON.J
Mantilkcturerof and Dealer in

HARNESS. LOLURS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
ION K.ST A. PA.

SUITS

L FEIT.

Dealers in

Kki.lt. Wat. SxK.iHn.M'OH,
Cashier. Vice Preslden

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Now for a

Clearinq

in Shoes
Phcei for Wi.tutii, Men,

LI )', (jirls ami lialiies

They are a'l lliis aeasiu'i

styles, the bit wearing

leather, from makfis wl.o

n: a ml at ihe lop iu I lie shoe

niaMifarlnrinf buine?8, aud

are ofTerrd In you now at

price thai minus a h'g rav-

ing, and still we guarautet

evrry air ne (ell.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, 8eatca, & Sycamore Sla

OIL C1T1, PA.

I'bone 23.

8.00
For a limited time we will make to your measure a

Suit to FIT you at a reduction of from $2.00
$4.00 on each suit and

PANTS AT $3.00 AND UPWARDS.
You will have no complaints on account of any gar-

ment HIPPING if made by us.

Ladies' Suits
at a great reduction. Also Jackets and Furs, and a good selec-

tion to choose from. We carry the best lino in town.

To Start the New Year
and make it as prosperous as the past we will olfer you

special reductions on all lines of goods. Watch for
"Good Things" in Groceries, Shoes, Furnish-

ings, Chinawarc, &c. Thanking you for
your patronage in past years we in-

vite you to call and see spec-
ial prices for tho new year.

Tionesta Cash Store
THE STORE

Jellies

PURE

CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.


